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VoL V. Mistress Schuyler mischievously, “am* 

tell mo thaKyou don’t know that iiy 
twenty-four hours her father will Ixv 
cleared of these charges ? Nonsense t 
Do ym think I hn ,c no eyes in my 
head ? Do you thifik I mis-read th«* 
general’s face and your own !”

“But; my dear girl,” said the office»* 
in alarm,
s/‘Oh I I told hor so, but not why,"' 
responded Miss Schuyler with" a wicked 
look in her dark eyes, [/‘though I hadl 
wi^rant enough*to*do so, to serve yoqi 

for keeping a aco.ret from me. ! ”
And with this Parthian shot shrv 

retHined to Mistress Thankful, jwho,, 
with her faoc pressed against the win 
dow, was looking out on the moonlit 
slope beside the Whippany River,

For, by one of those freaks peculiar 
to the American springtide, the weathev* 
hud again marvellously changed, ’fhro 
rain had ceased, and the grouud warn- 
oove^pd with an icing of sleet and snow,, 
tlmr now glittered under iratear sluf 
uml a brilliant moon. The north-east' 
wind that shook the loose sashes of the» 
windows had transformcd-racli dipping, 
tree and shrub to icy tMÎabtite* that-» 
silvered under the mooi/s cold touch.

“’Tin a beautiful nigVit, ladies,” said 
a bluff, hearty, middle-aged man, join 
ing the group by the window. “But,, 
God send the spring to us quickly, and 
spare us any more such cruel changea !! 
My lady moon looks fine enough, glit 
tering in yonder trectops; hut I doubt 
not she looks down upon ninny a |>oor 
fellow shivering under his tattered! 
hlunkets in the camp beyond. Had ye 
seen the Connecticut tatterdemalions* 
lilo by lust night, witli arms reversed, 
showing their teeth at his Excellency , 
and yet not daring to bite ; bad ye 
watched these faint-hearts, these doubt 
ing Thomases, ripe for rebellion against 
his Excelle» ty, against the cause, but 
chit fly against the weather,—ye would1 
pray for a thaw that would molt the. 
hearts of those men as it would thesei 
stubborn fields around us. Two week»« 

of shijh^weathcr would raise up* 
Allan ftrowfter, but a dozen» 

such nmlceontcnt puppies, ripe for iv 
drum head court-martial.'’

“Yet Vis a fine night, Gen. Sullivan,” 
said Ool. Hamilton, sharply nudging, 
the ribs of his superior officer with h*H 
elbow, “There would be little trouble » 
on such a night, 1 fancy, to track our 
ghostly visitant." Both of the ladies » 
becoming Interested, and Ool Hamiltoni 
having thus adroitly turned tlm flank 
of his superior officer, ho went on 
“You should know that the camp, and 
indeed the whole locality hero, is said, 
to bo haunted by the apparition» 
of a gray coated figure, whoso fuoo iv» 
mullh.d and hidden in bis collar, but 
who has the puts-word pat to his lips,, 
and whoso identity hath baffled the 
sentries. This figure, it is said, foras 
much as it lms been seen just, before 
an assault, un attack, or smuo tribuln 
tiou of the army, in behoved by many 
to be the genius or guardian spirit of 
the eauHO, and, us such, hn4 incited 
sentries uml guards to greater vigilance,, 
and has to some avemed a prcmonitloiv 
to disaster. Before the last outbreak 
of the Connecticut militia Maston* 
G ray coat haunted the outskirts of the 
weather-beaten uml bedraggled camp, 
and Ï doilbt not, saw much of that 

)u rat ion that sent that regiment of'

her arm about the waist/if tbo pretty 
astonishment

presence of the two women than in the at his chief, who instantly checked it
' iblo outspoken criticism of our with a gesture of his ruffled build. stranger, and then, to-th< 
mncli-abused üx. “I thank yon, Mistress Thankful," of Colonel Hamilton, qtAetly swept her

“Of course,” said a voice which ho said quite impassively, “but did 
Thankful at moe, by - man's oner-- this oth-r getitUman, t»t; harm " — 
ing instinct, recognized as the elder of “l’omposo,” said Thankful proudly- 
the two ladies, and the legitimate A titter originated in the group of 
keeper of the conscience of some one of ladies by the window, and became vic
tim men who were present,—“of course iblo on the frosh face of Col. llamil- 
Mistress Thankful will be able to elect ton; but the dignified color of Wash- 
wbicli of lier lovers among her country's ingtou’s countenance was unmoved, 
enemies she will be able to cling to for “May I ask if the baron made an 
support in her present emergency. She honorable tender of his affections to 
does not seem to have been so special you,1' he continued, with respectful

gravity—“if MrattTnt ions were known 
to your father, and were Fuoh as hon
est Mistress Blossom could receive ?”

“Father intri’duci d him to mo, and 
wanted mo to be kind to him. Ho—
Iv kissed me, and 1 Flapped hi» face,»’ 
aaid Thankful quickly with ohcekff hr 
red, I warrant, an the baron’s might 
have been.

Tbo moment the words bad escaped 
her truthful lipH, aim would have given 
hor life to recall them. To her aston
ishment, however, Ool. Hamilton laugh
ed outright, and the ladies turned and 
approached her,,but were checked by 
a slight gesture from the otherwise im
passive figure of the general.

“It is possible, M istwwt Thankful,” 
he resumed, with undisturbed coin [ins
ure, “that one at least of tltyso g^rtlo- 

mcn may bo known to us, and that 
your instincts may bo correct. At least 
rest assured that we shall fully inquire 
into it, and that your father shall have 
the b' neflt of that inquiry.»’

“I thank your Excellency/» said 
Thankful, still 'reddening under tlitr 
contemplation of her own late frank
ness, and i( treating toward the door.
“1--think—I—must- -go—now. 
is late, and I have far to ride.”

To her surprise, however, Washing
ton st' ppf.d - ard, aud, again taking 
her hands in his, said a grave
smile, “For that very reason, if for 
none other, you must he our guest to
night, Mistress Thankful Blossom. We 
still retain our Virginian ideas of hos*

Stltct port's.
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The Acadian. —OF THE— At Sundown.

’Twos sundown of a summer’s day, 
And in the twilight’s shade

out of the august presence.
When iho dcoi; had elvsid upon 

them, Col. Hamilton turned half smil
ingly, half-inquiringly, to his chief. 
Washington returned bis glance kindly 
but gravely, and then said quietly,—

“If your suspicions jump with mine, 
colonel, I need not remind you that it 
is a matter so delicate that it would be
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ns well if you locked it in your 
breast for the present; at least, that 
you should not intimate te the gentle
man whom you may have suspected 
aught that has passed this evening.

4<As you will, general,” said the 
subaltern respectfully ;. “but mnv I 
ask”—ho hesitated—-“if you believe 
that anything more than a pausing 
fancy for a pretty girl”—

“When 1 asked your silence, col
onel,” interrupted Washington kindly, 
laying his hand upon the shoulder of
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BftOH.—Printers and Pub-

in her favors as to have positively ex
cluded any one.”

“At least, dear Lady Washington, 
she will not give it to the man who has 
proven a traitor to her'* raid the 

impulsively. “Thatyounger woman, 
jh—I beg your ladydiip'w pardon— 
shn hesitated, observing in the dead 
silence that ensued that the two super
ior maloliemgs present looked ut each 
other in lofty astonishment.

“He that is trait’rous to his country,”

“I know, because a humble 
Just in the window (lew 

The [ouster cioWod here in the door— 
Those rigns arc always tme.

It’s haying time, and there’s a sight 
Of chores to do, you know, at. night !”

While Doris watched the rond beyond, 
Aunt Prudence looked bel Hid :

The summers of the long ago 
Once inure she sought to find ;

And through the flight's deep’nitig 
Bhe sighted them so far away. x (gray

The sunshine of those growing days,
The dew that used to lull,

Hie music »»f the birds that sang—
Were well remembered nil ;

And love's young dream that passed away 
At sundown of one summer's day.

■
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Z-
the yyungcr man, “it was because 1 
thought the matter sufficiently moment-

»aid lady Washington coldly, “is apt to 
lx; trat’rous elsewhere.”

’Twere as honest to say that he that 
was trait’rous to his king was trait’runs 
to his country,” said Mistress Thank
ful with sudden audacity, bending her 
knit eyes on Lady Washington. But 
that lady turned jignifiedly away, and 
Mistress Thankful again faced the 
general.

“I ask your pardon,” she "aid proud
ly, “for troubling-y' u with tny wrongs. 
Rut it seems to me I hat even if another 
and a gr< ub-jr jWjong were done me by 
my swi uthcart, through jealousy, it 
would not justify this aceu«ation again «t 

though,” she added, darting 
a winked glance at the plaoid brocaded 
back of liftdy Washington, “even 
though that accusation came from one 
who knows tbukjealowi’ 'v-*# belong ♦© 
the wife of a patriot is‘well us a trai
tor.” She was herself again after this 
speech, although her face was white 
with the blow sjie had taken and re

çus to claim my own private and es
pecial attention.”

“I ask your Excellency’s pnr<Jpn,” 
said,the young man, reddening through 
his fresh complexion like a girl ; “I 
only meant”—

“That you would nsk to lie relieved 
to-night.” interrupted Washington, with 
a benign smile, “forasmuch us you 
wished the more to show’Vntertainmcnfc 
to our dear friend M ins Schuyler, and 
her guest ; a wayward girl, colonel, hut 
incthin|ks, an honest one. Treat her of 
your own quality, colonel, but discreet
ly, and not too kindly, lest wo have

L«pori Dçclflon».
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But words of greeting at. the gate 
Caine o’er the. window sill ;

Aunt Prudence 
The. right air seemed *u chill,

Then, in the shadowed room, her tears 
Fell like the rain of bygone years.

"All a* God wills,” she softly Hang,
‘<To give or to withhold.

While at the farmhouse gale, she knew, 
The laic nf love Was told,

And later, wilha face ho bright.
Dori» came in, and snid, "Good-night,”

row the shutter* close,XI Urtl’HY, J. L —Cabinet M»k.,r aud
He.pftire.i-,
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Mistress Schuyler,<^|licr injured dam
sel, on our hands/^^ind with a halfme, evenMall*

It
playful gesture peculiar to the man, 
and yet not inconsistant with his digni
ty, he half led, hall pushed his yuuf 
ful secretary from the room.

When the door hud olosi-i^ upon the 
colonel, Lady Washington hud rustled 
toward her husband, who stood still, 
quiet aud passive, on the hcurtlintOtTrs, 

“You surely see in this etcapud* 
nothing of political intrigue—no treach
ery ?” she said hastily.

“No,” said Washington quietly. 
“NuChing more than an idle, wanton 

intrigue with a foolish, vain country

Kentvllle dlo • “* 7 :«'• p ™
d*o. V. lUsn, P(»st Master.

Womnn's Bighta,dealers h[ 
Machines.

The weary head to lull to rent,
'fo soothe arid still lire throbbing breast, 
The aching heart to elm r and calm.
And bailie the burning blow wiili Imlm,

The little child’s least burden bear,
prayer,
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Ool. Hamilton p»»fc)dhi«h»nd»oroM pitelity, uml nro tyraimoue oimiml 

|,|. mouth, end coughed .lightly, dm. niako .traogvr. cunforiu to tluui< 
Wellington,tending by the tiro with though wn hev« but pvrohnncu tlm 
an impemlvc fern, turned to Thanklll pnoreet ol’ eutertniiiimint ta oiler thorn, 
gravely;— j Lady Washington will not permit

“You are forgetting, Mi.tre.» Tlmnk- Mi.treM Tltaukful BIohhoiu to leave 
fill, that you have not told me how 1 hor roof to-night until .lui hae partaken 
van serve you. H cannot he that you ol' her onurtoay a. well a. her veumtel,' 
are .till oouoernod in llapt. llrew.ter, "Mi.tre». Thankful Bloi-tiom wdl 
who ha. given vyidenoo againrt your ntal;e u. heliovo that, .ho hn. at leii.l 
other—/n'l-nrf., and tardily ugulu.t In .0 lav trusted our de.iro to nerve her 

Nor oau'lt lie on their amount, justly, by accepting our poor hospital
ité for a single night," said Lady 
Washington, with a stately oourtosy, 

ThunkI’ul Blossom still stood irreso
lutely at tho door. Hut the next 
moment a pair of youthful 
onolreléd her ; and the youngergenth- 
woman, looking into her briS^fi 
with a frankness e<|Ual to her own, said 
caressingly, "Dear Mistress Thankful, 
though 1 am but a guest in hor lady
ship's house, lei me, I pray you, 
my video to hers. I am Mistress 
Hchuyley of Albany, at your 
Mistress Thankful, as Col. Hamilton 

‘here will hear me witness, did 1 need 
any interpreter to your honest heart. 
Helleve me, dear Mistress Thankful, 
I sympathise with you, ami only beg 
you to give me an opportunity to-night 

You will stay, I know, 
and yen will stay with mo ; 
shi.ll talk over the faithlessness of that 

Jealous Yankee oaptaiu who has 
as unwur-

i to
To clonp the fllintth d ImmD in 
To ki-t the tony fin* umHl nigbl—
Oh ! tlii* i* wumnii’H pli'-sliij light,

At morn the thrilling word* to hear,
* I |i»vt* yoii *o HWect motlfcr ilcar !’
While Miiml In i melt her 'kiliiigs fling, 
How all her cruel wring* lake wing I

(Imre
t!
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girl ?”
“Pardon mo, my lady,” said Wash

ington gravely. “1 doubt not we may 
misjudge. ’Tin no common rustic las* 

thus stir the flouutry side, 
'f wore Mil Insult to your sex to believe 
it. It is not yet sure that she has not 
captured even so high game uh she has 
named. If sho has, it would add an
other interest to a treaty of comity and

In love’* Kww-t heaven, no lirai* and far, 
O'er one dear Ihiiihi to *ldn* n nfitr ;
In mi" I'lilM’s world lo rule unseen ;
0>r
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* * Rook teller*, Hint inner*, and New*1h » I,I,iltii i liool lit t* ’V) 

mi Tm mlay at 7 a1' ‘Wenlei -, iiiftn'* lieail to ruin a queen.
u i.lyd. eauW rnT.lt, liUHl'KE -^yripnru r and

' ' ilnn)» i in Dry Good*, Millim'iy, 
R'sdy-mmJe (Iwlbing, and Genii' I'lir- 
nishingii.

That heart t" honor ami obey,
Yh rule with low1* resistle*« «way, 
While queen »iTîf mtbjeet firm >.he «land* 
Hy him who widely well cumiuaud*.

mctiiohimt ciimtcii n»v r. a,
Wilson, 1’i.slor - Kervlce. every IwMulh »t 
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fjou.
for I regret to say tiny are still free 
and unknown. 11 you wine, with any 
information exculpating them, and 
showing tin y are not a|ii'"< or hostile 
Vi the cause, your lathor'u release shall 
bo certain and speedy, Let mo (isk 
you a siuglo questioo ; Why do you 
believe them honest ?”

“Because,” said Mistress Thankful, 
"they were—-w< re— gentlemen,”

“Mfny spies have been of excellent 
family, good address, and fair talents,” 
said WushingUm gravely ; “but you 
have, mayhap, some other reason,»'

41 Because they talked only to MM,” 
said Thankful Blossom, blushing might
ily } “because they preferred my com
pany to father’s j bcosuso"— sho Irnsi- 
luted a moment—“b es use they spoke 

but -of—that which

JAB,—Hanté** Make*, i«^Htill in ’Veilville where hr i“ )•»■«’} 

to (ill nil older* hi hi* line ol bm»ine*e.
Heck not to win In hitter fight 
What manhood yield* ru thy wcet right,

i,"tf/';,:!'d!:::i7i:ri!:i:,:ri"v;. .. ,
been It’ll », If. Name* so omitted will be 
nd'jfd lioin time to littiOa Fer*oiis wish
ing t li' ii nam' h plan'd on the above list 

ou will pieu-"'call,

H. JOHN'B GHURGIl, Wolfvlllc.
Divine Worn).Ip will

til»' ftl'OV (‘liltl'b W* follow* i-
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.1 O liagglf*. M A I lector,
Rfds'lt W H'l'lgell,

(Divinity Htudetit of King's College).

ulliimoo.”
“That creature H' said Lady Wash 

'that light-o'-love with her 
Pardon

1.. I«l (D V) in

ingtou
Uouneuticut captain lover I 
me, hut this is preposterous and 
with a stiff' courtesy she swept from 
the room, leaving tho central figure ol 
history—os suoh central figures are apt 
to h" left—alone.

Later in tho evening Mistress Schuy
ler so far subdued the tears and emo
tions of Thankful, that sho was enabled 
to dry her eyes, and ro-arrange ha- 
brown hair in the quaint little mirror 
in Mistress Hohuylcr'i chamber ; Mis
tress Hohuyler herself lending a touch 
mid suggestion here and there, alter 
the secret freemasonry of her .sex. 
/Yon are well-rid of this forsworn oup* 
t,aiii, dear Mistress Thankful ; aud 
thinks with hair »« beautiful as yours, 
tbo pew style of wearing it, though a 
modest frivolity, ia tfiost brooming. I 

you ’tie much affected in New 
York aud Philadelphia,-drawn straight 
hack from the forehead, alter this

Along life1* ocean gleam n-, Hglil* 
Woiiisn’* immort al, deni blew rights,

, 111)00 lit 1 I « til

' VC Mil li Four radiant gleam* t# bet ui« given,
In child and iliotlmi', home and II aveu.
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“Head them,” said the general cold-B. C. BISHOP,
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not of po lties, 
lads mainly talk of—ond—and,”—here 
she broke down a little,—“aud tho 
baron 1 only saw once, hut ho”—boro 
sho broke down utterly—“1 know they

to serve you.iy. pr*j
faint-hearted jmion-gatherer* to flaunt 
their woes and their wrongs in tho face, 
of the general himself.” Here Gol, 
Hamilton, in turn, received a slight 
nudge from Mistress Hohuyler, and 
ended his speech somewhat abruptly 

Mistress Thankful was uot uomind 
ful of both these allusions to her faith-

and We
Gol, Hamilton, with a manifest con

sciousness of another hearer than Mis
tress Blo«*o|n and Ids general, read 
tlm paper. It was couched in phrases of 
military mid legal precision, mid re
lat'd brie(U, that upon the certain and 
personal kimwli dge ©film writ, r, A Intel 
Blossom of tlm “Blossom Farm” was 
in the habit of entertaining two gentle- 
nun, namely, the “Count Ferdinand»' 
mid the “Baron Pompom,” suspected 
enemies of the cause, and possible 
traiter* t-> the Continental srmy. It 
was signed by Allan Brewster, late 
enptaifi in the Connecticut Coiitiu-

Oildlello -» h. I‘it I ill Mini'll n HpnrhiUif, 
^/^nTŸvil.I.k, N. H.

V. It. 1IOX w>
uvet
pr'ivud himwîH, 1 Uuuht not, 
vli, nl y,.v ii« tin i» ol1 liiz country."

Hateful to Thankful a» «a» tho I (La 
of kclng couiuiiw ratod, »hc noTertbel*» 
could not ro«i»t the gentle courtoey and 
graoiuue »y input hy of Ml»» Hohuyler. 
Ho.ldis, it uiu»l. be oonfeiecd tl.ut fur 
the ilret time in her life ihc felt a 
doubt of Die power of her own indepen
dence, and u étrange ftieieetion for 
thi* young genth womau wkuee arm» 
were «round Iter, who oould »o thor
oughly lympfctliizo witli iter, aud yet 
allowed her»'If Li bo rouhbed by Lady 
Wuehlugleu.

"You have a mother, I doubt not?'1 
«aid Thankful, rainiug iter questioning 
eye* to Mi»» Hohuyler.

Irrelevant a» fl''" qu'll'on «corned lo 
the two gentlemen, Mia» Hohuyler an- 
■wered it with f. mlniuo Intuition : 
"And you, dear Miatre*» Thankful"—

“llavo noue," ssid Thankful ; sud 
here, 1 regret to ssy, she wliim|iered 
«lightly, st which Mi»» Hohuyler, witli 
tear» in her own Hue eyes, hoot Iter

"(lilt'llKfH" l.dllUl:, I o 0 E, «.....
In I (l.ltelli.w»' Hell, "" Tueedsy of weh 
wM'kw at, H o'clock p. m

Rapt, lath last

weren't spiel ; there, now I"
"I mu t e»k you romethlng morn,"

»uid Waehington, with grave kiitdoe»» :
"win titer you give ute the infurumtioii 
or not, you will ooneidor, tint, if what 
you helleve is true, it oaunut iu soy 
way injure Ahs gentleman yon sjieek 
of; while, on tlto oilier baud, It may 
r"fi*P' your father ofnuipioion. W ill 
you give to Col, Hamilton, my see ro
tary, a full description of them,—tlmt 
fuller description which C»pt. Brew- 

A« (lei. Ham il Urn exhibited tho »ig- «tor, for reqeou» be*t known to your»*), 
nature, Thankful B|o»»om hud uo diffi- wasnnahle U) give f>' 
cutty in recognizing tlte familiar had Mlitre». Thankful hosilsted for s 
hand mid equally familiar ml» ipelltog moment, sud thou, with one ol her 
of her lover. truthful glsnees st the oommsnder-iu-

Hhe ross to her feet. With eye» chief, began a -tetsllud account of tlie 
that ehoJed lier present trouble and outward semhlsnoo of the eognt. Wily 

prplezity a, frankly s» they had * »)fe bW W'th Ml». 1 uuqble to 
moment before blazed fflfh her indijf- zay; but possibly It was beonuee it was 

I nn\r Of (1(ILHKN MIVf.I.TIKtl, nstiim, «homot,-oneey oos, tbsglsncei eaiier, for when »he osmo to denoiiho

! DU A1’ f«»t «riling «rtlrle», and u of (he group wlio now monied to be tho baron, sho wo*, I regret to »»y.
IfEATKESS, CHEAPNESS* AND tiiagic water peu*, all by rstuni uf mail ^losing around her. Yrte with a wo somewhat, vague and (murai i?*»- Not

. 2 SO . or niini 3-e »t»mp« l’arkigo of | ^an'iisstlnot «he felt, I sifi aon»traiuod w vague, l.nwever, but (hit (M. llstn-
„ , &JMUXUUH# Iïie’43^* »! I unfriondliue»» iq Uzowijen,. l|tpn «d*.!, S»rH with » |opk |t„d «.ddenlj (o Thsnljfql's e.r, çqt

r-
’ll IHIUT. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLKVILLK.N. H

,i. laura
WoLKViLLE MVIH10N h dk T meets 

M-uiilny evening In Heir Hall, less lover, hut only a consciousness or 
uiortifiotttiiiu and wounded prido was 
awakened hy them In fact., during 
the first tempest of hor indignation at, 
his arrest, still later at tho nrrost of’ 
)ier lather, and dually at tho diwovory 
of his perfidy lo hor, she hud forgotten, 
that he was hoi lover ; sho hud forgot
ten "her previous tenderness toward 
him ; and, now that her fire and Indig 
nation were spent, oAly a sense of* 
nuuihuess and vucanoy remained. Al^ 
that hud gone before soomed not 
something to ho regretted as lief own 
ant, but rather as tho not of aunthei- 
Thankful Blossom, who lmd bevu loHtt„ 
that night in the snpw storm i she foltf * 
sho had hoooiue, within the fhst twenty¥ 
four li>urs, nut perhaps avidher wn* 
man, but for the first timo a ümuni,,

nvey
With r'* Rloc'k, at 8 00 o’ Im k.

manner, as you seo.”
Tho rt suit was, that au hour later 

Mistror* Bchuylor and Mistress Bh.s- 
prvsoutvd themselves to Col. Ilam- 

iltou In tho rooeptiun-room, witli u 
ci rtuln frosliness and elaboration, ol' 
toilet that ndUonly quite shamed the 
youug oflloer's affaire nvgligenco, but 
caused him to open hja oyus in aston
ishment. “Perhaps film would rather 
ho irloqo, that sliu might indulge her 
grief," he laid doubtiugly, in •» elide' 
to Miss Sohuyli*, “rather than appear 
in company.”

“Nonsense,” quoth Mistress flohuy- 
1er. fis a young woman to mope and 
sigh because hor luvor proves (also ? ’

“But hor father is a prisoner,” said 

Hamilton in amasomout.
"Oqu you ioo|t p|0 in (hç f*pe," »|Vl

»|>(Ilj^>T (I u T. ment" 
^T^îuiîiig lu Music Hall atV hum i day 

7.00 u’clu-'k. J. B. DAVISON. J. V.
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